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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILY EDITION.

Daily on jctr by carrier.-- .. U 00
() per cunt, discount U paid In advance.)

Dally, oaa ynar by mall - to 00
Dal It, one month 1 W

published sverr morning (Monday! eirepted) .

WEEKLY EDITION.
Weekly, one year 1 On

Weekly, S months ... 1 00
Published every Monday noon.
ttyciubsofnvo cr man tor Weekly Bulletin at

one tlm, per year, 11.50. Pottage In allcaaea
prepaid .

WTiUILT 1M ADTiKCI.
All Commnsleetions should be addressed to

E. A. BURNETT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

Ai-wywrajiu- rtf SX.
TJELK

Shortest and Quickest Route
-- TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line ltunnin
DAILY TRAINS3 From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Tkaim Lisvs Ciiau:
3:Uf it m. Mi.il,

Arriving tn St.Lonli 1 :45 a.m.; Chicago, b:80 p.m.;
Couinrcitug at Odm and fcrfinbam for CtnciD
catl, Louisville, Inaiaaapulit and pulnlt Eat.

11:1 i a.m. St. Iouita Hnd VterrEi(jra.
trrt-.i- in St. Loula7:lO p. m., and connection

for aii points West.

3:60 p.m. Kant Kxprena.
FirSt. Louit ana Chicago, anlmg at 8t. Louis

IU :W p.m., and Chicago T: a.m.
3:&(J p.m.Cinciinnati Kipreai.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7M a.m.; Louisville 6.58
a m.; lndlauepoila 4:05 a.m. Paaaengera by

this train reacn the abort) polnta lSi to 36
HoCks In advanco ol any olner route.

l"The8:M) p. m. axpress bas PL'LLMA
oLkKPINOCAH Cairo to Cincinnati. wlth a'
change, and through sleeptrs to tit. l.ouls snr
Ch'cago.

Fast Time Eaet.
P.i 0T tbl1 u" 15 ibr"a Xo

ilJWcUfcClB rru polnu without any de.ay
caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday aftir- -

aoon train from Cairo arrives In new York Monday
omtagail0:3o. Thlrty-s- hours In advance ol

u other root.
l2rVT throogh tickets and further Information,

anuiy at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
J. U. JONES, TicX' t Agent.

A. H . BAS80N. Geo. Pas. Agent. Chicago

PROFESSIONAL- CAKIM.

Q.EORGE n. LEACU, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic trext-men- i

of surgical diseases, and diseases of womn
and children.

OKKICE On 14th street, opposite the Fort
office, Cairo. III.

DR. J. E. rJTRONO,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAP0B. ELECTKO-VAPO- iid MBD1CATLD

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QR W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
QtfU I Bithta Htreet, ne ar flomo errta' Aim
QR. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omcl-N- o, lie Commercial Avenue, l.eiW!C6

I

MERCHANTS,
ciaVnTer l Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a fnll Una of all the latest, ncwost colors
and quality, and best manufacture.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Body Brneiels, Tipeetrlee, Icgiains, Oil
Cloths, A- - 4c.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies a full floor and
ia comnlete lu all reepcute. Uuuii are
guaranteed ot latest style and ben ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

o. Kocirs

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No. 90 Court Ave., Bet. 5th & 6th Sts.,
jtut received a full line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will !! at the lowest bottom prices. It
comprises the best of ST. LOUIS HAND MADE
and of BOSTON MANCFACTL'RES, I.ADIR81
and CHILDREN'S HUOKS, and GENTS' RUB-BS-K

BOOTS andSHORH.
tWe also make to order anything in our line

of the best material and workmanship.

jyiSW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE A1TD RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Mock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EH & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth street) Csr(

CommeKUlAvanaaf UUTU) ill.

GAIBQ-JQAIL-
YOAIKU. ILUKUIH, FRIDAY MUMIM,

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC.
FLUID.

A Household Arilt'lA for Viilvr.al
Family I so.

For KrarlHt and
Typhoid Ferers,

ISSSSSSSSSSSSSS!

SoroThroat. Small
Vox, Measles, and

11 Contagious I)lf asrs. Penon, ailing on
the Sick ihould use it ftctly Surlri hcver hu
nrver bffii Vncwn to ipred where ih Fluid wu
uted. Yellow Fever has been cured with n after
black vomit had tnkeu plare. The worst
cue of Diphtheru yield to it.
Feveredand Sick Per- - SMALL-PO-

eons refreshed and and
lied Soma prevent- - PITTING of Small
d by bathing with Tax PKKVENTKI

iJarbyt Fluid.
A tnmber of my lam- -Imparl) Air made

llv was taken witbharialets and purified.
Small I used theFar Sore Throat it it a po.
Fluid : the patient wassure cure.

Coutairion destroyed.
' not delirious, wu not

pitted, and was aboutFor Fronted Feet, the house again in threeChilblains, Piles, weeks, and no other

Rheumatiara
Inanua;, ete.

cured. had it J V. Pabk.
Soft White Complm. ikon, Philadelphia.

tone tecurea by itt uk.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify tli. Ilreath, Diphtheria

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can t De turpauca.

Catarrh relieved and I Preventei
oared.

F.ryslpelaa cured.
Burns relieved instantly. The physicians here
Scare prevented. use iMrbys Fluid veryIyente: j cured. sucessfulfyinthe treat-

mentM otinds healed rapidly. of Lhphiheria.Scurvy cured A. STtJLl SNWERI K ,
An Antidote lor Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
u'ng, etc. Tetter dried up.

I used the Fluid during ( holi-r- a prevented.
our present affliction with L'lcera purified and
Scarlet rever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In cases of Death it
IndispensaMe to the sick-

room.
should be used about

Wm. F. Sahd-rot- the cotpe it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phr

I filrlan, J. M YKIONScarlet Fever n. 1'., as
York, says: "I am

Ctirei convinced Wof Darbys
Prophylactic Huid is a
valuable disinfectant."

'anderbilt lnlverlty, Nashville, Tenn.
1 testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I ant ac-
quainted. N. T. Ltnox, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbja Fluid Is Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. Stlchins, of Georgia- -

Rev. Ciias. F. DtEMi, D.D., Church of the
Strangers, N. l .:

Jos. LiConte, Columbia Prof , University, S.C.
Rev. A. J. Eattlb, Prof , Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Pimci, B.shap M. E. Church.

IMISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless Used intcrruilly or

ratrmally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and w

have abundant evidence that tt has done everything
here claimed Fir fuller information get of your
Drugg.it a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZEILIN CO.,
Manufacturing Chetn;sts, I'MLADtXPHlA.

W. 6TRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STKATPOX & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AN !)

Commission Merchants.
No WOhlo lTe, Cft'.M, I'!.

tVAgents American Powder Co.

J--m E. I3STOE,
Manafacturer and Dealer In

riSTOLS RIFLES
h Stree., between ("otn'l Ave. uud Levee.

CAIRO. Hal-lNOl- rS

CUOKE BORING A SPJCCIALIs
ALL KINDS OF AMC.N'ITION.

aafes Repaired. All Kinds ot Kovs Mdp.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
OIAL1KS ID

f'l.OVJi, RAI AND IIAI

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is
HisrheHt Cash Pr.o Paid tor hnxt.

iai. b. iJirra. KOBEUTA. SXITB.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIKO. - - XLiU
BANKS.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Banking: Business

Conducted.
THOS W. UAIaHDAY

Caehltir.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

E.XCLUS1VELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. W. XIAlaLl DAY,
Trouorer.

Telegraphic.
PRESTO I CHANGE.

Gen. Sherman Steps Out, and Gon.

Sheridan Steps In.

The Gallant Eider at the Head of the

Armj The Hennepin O.nal Another

Woman MieBlng Verdict of the Coro-

ner's Jury in the Zura Burns Case

Death at the Hands of a Person Un- -

, known Seeking Severances A Bad

World.!

Washington, Not. 1. The forma
transfer of the command of the ai my from
Gen. Sherman to Lieut. -- Geo. Sherlda'i
look place at noon y tt the headquar
t(rj of the army la fifB "War Departme r
building. Geo. Sheridao ipeot the fore-coo- n

In making himself acquainted with thi
builneii of the orboe. Gen. Fhei man an I

rnnuiljert of bii stuff rendered
riim evry assistance. Shortly bpfore li
o'clock the two highest officers of the arm."

ailed on the Secretary of War Gen. Sher-

man, to take official leave, and Gen. .heti-iit- j

to report for duty. The transfer was
oomplifched quietly and without any cere-t-

iiiy whatever, beyond the issuance of the
(u, lowing general order, notlfyiug th arm?
if the change ot commanders:

General Order, No. TT.

Heauqcarters of.thk Akmy, I

Washington, Nov. l. f
.By and with the consent of the President,

j' contained In general order No. 71 of Oc-

tober I8.1SS3, the undersigned relinquished
:be commaud of the army of the United
Vn!"!. In thus severing the relation?
vhkb have hitherto existed between ti.

.ie thanks all the officers and men for their
rid?lliy to the high trust Imposed on them
during bis official life, and will In bis re-

tirement watch with parental vlidtude
tbelr progress upwara in the nobie profes--io- n

to which they have devoted their lives.
(Signed) W. T. Sherman,

General -

Official. K. 0. DhiM,
Adjutant-Gen- e rai .

OBNXRAL order, NO. 1.
Headquarters of the Army, I

Washington, November 1.
In obedience to the order of the Presl-lcn- t,

promulgated In General Order, No.
II, October 13, 1883, from thee hendqunr-ers- ,

the undersigned hereby assume com-
mand of the Army of the United States.
The following named offloers will comprise
he personal staff of the Lieutenant Gener-

al : Major Michael V. Sheridan, Assist-
ant Adjutant General, Military
iuoietary; Capt. William tj.Voikmar, of the Fifth caavlry,

Capt. Jas. ?. Gregory, of the
Corpse of Engineers, Alde-d- e Camp,

(luned) P. H. Shf.riia,
Lieutenant Genera!,

official. K. C. Drum,
Adjutant Uneral.

TlieM orders weM tna nr ami .

n.:lai avte, respectively, ot the outgoing
and Incoming commanders. The two of-

ficers remained in conversation for some
time after the charge occurred. Gen.
Sheridan received the congratulation of a
number of prominent gentlemen from all

ver the country.

How ShtrnsQ Will be Rotvd 1st St.
Louis.

t. Louis, Not. I. To-da- y Lieutenant-- G

neral Sheridan take oommand of the
rmyofthe United 6tate. Gen. 9ber-nun- 's

retirement does not go Into effect un-- ti

be 8.b of February, 1884, but Gen.
virtually takes charge of the de-- p

rtment Gen. Sherman goes to
Philadelphia from Washington to visit his
daughter. He will remain a few days and
then go to New York. He li expected to
arrived here about the 12th of November,
In time to see McCulloujb. The
General it not only a great admirer but a
wirm friend of the great tragedian. He
has been the soul and spirit of several ban-
quets gl'.en McCullough, and during his
Washington engagements the General
aiways bad his special box, which he oc-

cupied four or five nights during the week,
lust what the cbaraoter ot the reception
tendered (en. Sherman upon his
arrival bere will bo Is diff-
icult to determine at preient. He
bas expressed bis willingness to be re-

ceived by any of the old soldiers who may
deem It proper to tendor him a reception,
nut is rather disinclined to have any dem-
onstration on the part of the cltUens genci-all-

It is not expected that the St. Louis
division of the Grand Army of the Rpubllc
will take any aotive measures toward giviug
a distinct reception, but the Frank Blair
Post and one or two other commanderies
are making preparations to receive
the retiring General iu a befitting
manner. No definite plans bave yet
been fixed upon, but It is probable he will
b met at the depot and escorted to the
Southern hotel, where an informal recep-
tion will be given. It li rumored that a

banquet will be tendered him by tbe mem-
bers of the Mercantile Club, and It is more
than probable tbat the Commercltl Club
will have tbe honor of his presence at one
of tbelr monthly banquets. As the General
iniends to pans the remainder of hU days in
St. Louis, a number of promlneut citizen
ate unanimous In tbe opinion that the fint
few days of his sojourn should be properly
commemorated.

flood In the Wabash.
Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 1. The

Wabash river is nonrly at a stand after do-

ing Immense damage to the tine corn crop
throughout the valley, which would have

f- - averaged 60 bushels to the acre. Many
fa' mere lose from 2,000 to 4,000 bushels.
It U estimated that fully one-ha- lf the crop
t ruined.

Drowned In the Ola t miatl.
Cort, Ind., Nov. 1- .- ion and daugh-

ter of George Buggies, a prominent farmer
livlug in tbe southern part of this county,
were drowned last evening In the back wa-

ter which bad filled the bed of tbe Wabash
and Erie canal.

Confederate Bonde.
CincinnatNov. l.Confedetate bonds"

of the face value of 180,000, were forward
ed from Cincinnati to Charles Wu, S. C,
yesterday. Same bonds were during the
war, sold tor $60,000, and y are valued

h nun vs. A rant 1.
New Tofk, Nov. l.-- The Young Men's

Hebrew Association held a reception lat
evening at Cbickerlng ball, which wa well
crowded wlih ladies and gentlemen. Mr.
8arauelGreenebaum Igtroduced Charles
A, Dans, lbs journalist, who (banked the
aujienoa for itt cordial reoeptlon and
slated tbat he did not usually addret bis
fellow citizens by the living voice. Mr.
Duua thn continued: "A dltinyu:bed

tn, Matthew Arnold, tpuke
here last evening, whose spirit

me seems very sad tudeed.
He said the mats of men were aiways
";. This It a very deplorable doctrine.

It ia , in my mind, tbe question as to
whether there is such a thing as progress or
wutber there Is to be a perpetual ricQrring
of mistakes. I believe in progress, but
"iitre Is it to be found F I do uot ee that
ttrr it oy progress iu religion. Cm there
te anything more tubllme than the noble
ipoi ut Moses, There is a greater or lei
deiee of application of religious principles,
but the principles are the same, whether Itis
the religion of Moses or tbe two great

of Cbristainty or Mabomettnism,
which bave sprung from it, or the sublime
Inotrlnr of UuddbUm, taught to millions

in U There is no progress In European
ia':t jil'int. Tr1 tpectaole of standing

kidy at iiny moment to deluge the
country4!, blood, forbids It. Tnanit henveu
we have no itandins; arrais hre. Tii.it 11

a irr-- at advance In democratic lntitutior.s.
Mr. M.i:(be- - Arnold think, it Is bad thing
te hiv all men qua:. A, a ton of democ-ri'-v- .

I 'hank God tbat it I a good
:oin; App.au.) Vet this form of
":)verrnri j'on 'Jo- not indicate pro-gre-

Tre - no such thing lu France as
repur ;no Whether un-

der 'be manarcby a we remember it, or
tlii autocratic rule of a ministry, It i1 a

centra .zed Thrre is no'paliti-ca- i
pror Id France. Even in Eu.land

ther- - is none, or at any riite It is exceedingl-
y ma . Wner, then, is progre-- s to he
found if it it not in reii'iou or the sys-

tem of govu nmei.t? What it tne
fore thvt rnak'.-- progress? It is the

of control ovtr the forces of na-:ir- ".

1 be locomotive is progress, the tele-
graph is protein. If we consider all these
cnhquesU in Jile by mini in the province of
na'i.re, we kee that thre is tne cotitlition of
progress. Tnis a work goiug on iudepend-ou- t

of poets and ea iu like Mr. Arnold.
It is a condition of i ret that no body of
men can work, ear: ne for bis own selfish
endt. Such an after urn at this shows there
Is good In numbers. It contracts Mr.
Arnold's tueory.

Tbe llemirpla fanal Proei,
Chicago. Nov. 1. Two important con-ft'- ii

nc t in the Interest of the Hennepin ca-

nal project will be held here These
are the of tne Illinois aud MlM-slu-

P. ver and Canal Improveuiuot Com-mUtio-

and the general meeting of those
especially Interested In the construction of

tbe proposed canal, and which It expected
to be :ai;e'y attended. The following
mtuu'ot is .f ihe, comtnUalon are in the cityi
f'r sitlent .J. M. Allen, Geueeen, 111.;

Jam' L. Camp, lixoti. Iil.j ( bt.rles H.
tieeie, Moline, 1.1. ; T.J. Robinsou, Rock

1. 1.; L. D. Whiting, TUkiiwa and
John L. Switz, Schenectady, N. Y.

Tne i.ommition assembled at 10 o'clock
ttiif morning and all members reported.
The early session was conducted with closed
door, the questlou under I'Jscuittlon bem
ihe advitabl'.y of increnM?g present

v t.v omaiasiin from snvpn
teen to fifty-on- ind thereby giving an

representation to New York, Mlchi-tin- ,

Wisconsin and Minnesota. Thecleslr-miiir- y

uf abbreviating the full title of tbe
commission waa also discussed. Ad-oUl-

upon the propositions will be reporud at
tbe (jDeral meeting tblt afternoon.

LATER.
(.hiCAOO, Ncv, 1 The Hennepin Ctnal

couimissiou opened Its tension in the
(jraiid Pacific hotel at 10 o'clock this morn-iiig- .

The committee report recommends a

dtptn of seven feet and width of seventy-fiv- e

feet. Alto tbat an appropriation of
M.oOO.000 be sought from Co gresmen
5 pringer, Murphey, Henderson and Nelle
ire present.

Anotber Mlaalnf Woman.
Ntw Haven Nov. 1. Miss Stella Bun-del- l,

a music teacher of thit city, hat
mys'erioutly disappeared. She was board-

ing with Mrt. Margaret Lyman, at No, 89

laliock street, aud left there last Wednes-
day morning to give her utual music les-

sons. During tbe day the said to one of

her friends that she would be obliged to
change her boarding place, as a married
brother of Mrs. Lyman wet paying her too
much attention. During tbe conversation,
sbe said: "I am In a hurry, at I feel tbat
tome one Is following me and I want to get
home before dark. I feel Just as if I was
going to be murdered. It Is foolish, I
know, but I can't help it. " Just at dark
he was teen on the street near ber board-in- ?

place, but tbe Lymans assert tbat she
d.d not reach home that night, Thursday
morning ber room was found Just at sbe
lelt It tbe day before, and all of her cloth-
ing remains there still. Mitt Rundell wis
born in Goffstown, N. H., and was mar-
ried there to Dr. Allen. But It turned out
tbat he already bad one wife living, and
she left bira and came to thlt city. tfhe.

was young, pretty, and highly accom-
plished. It It stated that shell the daughter
or wealthy parents, and hat considerable
property In ber own right. Her friends
f'tr tbtt the bat met with foul play.

Suffocated Witb Smoke.
Cincinnati, Nov. 1. Mrt. Mary WeWh,

aged 65, and ber grandson, Charlet Skill-ma- n,

aged 7, were suffocated Inst night
during a fire in their house at Cummins-villc- ,

in tbe northwestern part of tbe city.
Mrs. Weleh, on dlicoverlng the fire, went
out and gave tbe alarm, leaving tbe child
nsli ep, Returning to rescue tbe cblld it
was found suffocated by smoke. Both
were found dead when tbe lire was tub-due-

ANOTHER REPORT.

Cincinnati, Nov. 1. Tbe Tiraet-Sia- r

Midilh town, Ohio, special tarsi Two
children of John Earnest, nged 6 and 6

years, suffocated by moke thlt morning.
1 he llamr t of the dwelling were extinguish-
ed with litt.e loss.

Openlug; ol Bide.
St. Lona, Nov. 1. The directors of the

Exposition met last evening and opened
proposals for ttone, brick and terra-cott- a

work for tbe building. A large
number ot bids were received, ami as they
could not be considered at one sitting It wai
decided to adjourn to yetterdsy evening
without taking any action- -

Poal office Robbed:
Haverhill, Mass., Nov. 1. The

Postoffice bere was entered by thieves last
night, the safe blowq open end j500 In
cash and about 17,000 wortji ot atainpa
steles.

BmjjfflN
Dot-tun- stjtrsrcj,

Kkwpohi', R. I., Nov. l.- -r It believed
that several well known N w York ladles
sre residing here for tbe purpose ot aecur-- ii

g divorces from their btisdandt
under tne very lenleut lawt of this State,
wblcb inip,y requires parties to be reel-oV-

of the State before procuring a legal
sep n ation. Many names freely used at tbe
Ca-in- the clubs snd upon tbe itiee', but
t yd uone of tbe ladle bave officially
nude known tbelr Intentions to the clerk
o! the court. Sirs. Henry Turnbull of
New York, who Is a great favorite In social
crcl a, arrived yesterday with her children
tud with no lest than twenty trunks. Sbe
bit taken s one year's lease of tbs cottage
on the corner of Ksy and Bull ttreets. own-
ed by Mrt. E. W. Howard. Mrs. Turn-bu- ll

wit accompanied from New York by
three servants, and by Col. De Lancey Kane
and Mrt. Kane aud Mrs. Walter L. Kane,
tister-tn-ia- of Coi. Kane. It it alleged
tbat Mrs. Turnbull will be allowed to se-

cure a divorce at tbe proper time, and tbat
satisfactory terms have been agreed upon
between her and tbe hero of the Union club
:andal.

It It admitted tbat Mrs. Oliver Haztrd
Perry Belmont, uee Wbitlng of New York
Is determined to apply for a divorce. Be-
lmont : tbe ton of Auguit Belmont, the
banker, tad resigned from tbe navy last
year. He wai married to Mist Whiting in
December last. Tbe wedding wai a bril-

liant affair, and was widely chronicled Ie
tbe pre of tbe country. Mrt. Bel-- m

cnt is the mother of a daughter born a
few week ago. The trouble or.glnated
wh'le tne newly married cotipij were
spend. ng the honeymoon In Europe, sud
it It a :ei;ed tbat Mrs. Belmont b.as good
and sufficient grounds for asuing for a
divorce. Her cae ii iu tbe hands of William
Sheffield, one of the ablest law-

yers In the state. Mrs. Belmont
woila atiroad redded witb her mother,
Mrs. S. S. Whiting, who it a daughter of
'.be la'e Judge Swan of Ohio. Mrt. Whit-
ing wi ,o indignant at the unaccountable
and prolonged absence of ber tbree-mont-

old and with bit conduct, that
sr. packed up aMd took ber
fanv.y to New York, arriving
eany in June. This step wat determined
upon wnl e Mr. Belmont wat aiseni from
thfir apartments. Mr. Belmont returned
to New York on tbe next steamer, and
cius-- d to be published through the Associ-
ated Press a denial ot tbe report tbat be
an J his wife had separated. The Wbitlng
family came Immediately to Newport and
took ol their borne bere. Up to
tbi day Mr. Belmont haa never beeu per-
mitted to call upon bis wife or child. It
looks as if be Intends to show fight, a he,
too, announce! that he will "spend tbe
winter bere." He Is here now aud In-

tends to reside upon bis father's farm,
Oakland, in tbe town of Portsmouth,
about five miles from the clty.f

Who Was tbe Joke VponT
New York, Nov. 1. A faultlessly drets-e- d

gentleman was noticed about Castle Oard
en yesterday afternoon, aud u report rapidly
spread tbat be was Samuel J. Tllden. Tbe
clerks at the Garden were at once In a Out-

er of excitement. Several of them almul-tneou- tly

proffered their tervloei to con-

duct the distinguished visitor through the
Garden. He asked for a glass of water,
and the glass wat crubhed by the clerks in
their mad endeaver to De ot tervioe
to the guest. A reporter who strolled into
tne Garden and heaid tbe news detei mined
to Interview Mr. Tiklru,.snd, making his
tray (hrntigh the crowd asked

"How it your health Mr. Tll-

den?"
1 he geutleinan answered, smilingly;
"My name is not Tllden. It ie Fred

Zajpfi'll. and I landed at Castle Garden
teuerday from tbe steamship Bohemia. I
leave for Newark, N. J., where I
bave secured a situation. There wai a
consort of groans and a general struggle for
some remote coiner. Withering glanoes
were cast on the unfortunate Individual
who fl- -' mentioned "Tllden". The
uv!, ' , i natural one, for tbe man
looked enough like Mr. Tllden In ilse, age,
features, carriage and drest to be hit twin
brother.

Anotber Clew Exploded.
Dayton, Ohio, Nov. l.A reporter to-

day railed on Mrs. 8111) Saortell, tbe
adopted daughter of Ool. Oourchlll, and
bad a long talk witb her and her hutband
about tbe missing girl Mary, Mrs. Snoitell
and ber husband bave been living here
tince the 1st of last November, exactly one
year, They corresponded regularly with
Miss Mary up to tbe latter part of July,
wU n she wrote that she probably would
visit them, but they deny
that IBs had been there at all.
The nelgobon wbo were shown Miss
Mary's picture recognized it at the girl
that lived with the Shortell's during tbat
lady's confinement with her ohlld In Aug-

ust. Rut a thorough investigation of the
xffa'.ronthe part of your correspondent
e:ahllbed the fact tbat the young gl'l was
not Miss Miry Churchill, but a young
girl of this city, a distant
relative named Miss Alice Scbrader.
Sbe is tbe very picture of Mist Churchill
so fur a the formation of the featurei Is

concerned, but the has dark hair and dark
eye. Tbe Siiortellt lay tbey bave not seen
or beard of Miss Churchill tince tbe left ber
home In Si. Louis, aud Mrs. Sbortell
speaks ot her as a sister, and while greatly
aff iled when referring to her, the Is hope-
ful that the will yet call on her,

Itll Uitn I r P, i, chase.
New York, Nov. 1. Tne option recent-

ly given the Produce Exchange to purcbats
the Natmnal Telegraph company explred
yesterday S. A. Sawyer, chairman of the
subscription committee, states tbatalthough
the option hat expired tbe purchase can
probably be made. Tbe form of 'inscript-
ion bat'oot been decided upon. Tbe allot-

ment is 1600,000 to the New York Produce
Ex.hanse and MOO.OOO to tbe Chicago Hoard
of Trade. Nothing can be done unt II tbe
Chicago Board of Trade is heard from.

Baptist Convaullon.
Indianapolis, Nov. 1. The Indiana

State Baptist convention organized yester-

day by electing Wm. Holman,
of Aurora, president. Tbe re-

port of the treasurer showed 3.12 con-

tributing churches, 121 members secured
during tbs year, and total receipts about
$;i,M0. The subscriptions and oa.h donat-
ed for mission work In the State amounted
to fd,300. Tbe meeting last night wit de-

voted to foreign missions.

Cameron's Flans.
Washington, Nov. 1. Senator Don

Cameron writes from Parlt that be is going

to Germany, Italy and Spin before feturn.
ing home. He says be will not be back un
til Congress bas finished Us President mak-lut- f-

This Is construed to mean tbat be will

return next summer. Ben. Butler will
maintain his pair with Senator Cameron on
political questtont, and Senator Mahone U

to decide whatare"pelHyoi6Jb

FOREIGN NEWS.

EM3LAXD.
London, Nov. l.-- Ou tbe first aeeular

days of May and November tbe Bank ef
England niakei up ltt balances, contequtnU
ly the bank and stock Exchange are oiosedsi

BULLION IN BANE.
Bullion in tbe Bank ot England deceased

449.000 tbe pait week. Proportion of N
serve to liability 43 H per cent. F

THE TIMES ON THE COTTON rAJLORXa.
The Timet attributes tbe fa lure ot Mir.

rit Rang?r, the Liverpool cotton broker, to
bit grossly recklen speculation in Englttd
and America, and on tbe ante- s-

nent. It says: "He aimed to eon
trol the cotton exchanges ot the world, and
bad the help of tbe wealthy houses ot Loo-do- n,

Nw York and Hamburg. The eft ot
of the failures In Liverpool will be local.
Tbe Loudon money market will not be af-

fected by tbem. There will probably be an
Increased demand for cotton, followed by a
reaction." The Timet teverely condemna
tbe wild dealing In future! prevailing In
Liverpool, and advises tbe adoption of tbe
American rules for a deposit o' margins as
tome restriction thereto.

FRANCE.
THB TOSQCIN ATP AIR.

London, Xov. l.A Pern dpfctebsa-- 4 ;,:,
tbat war between Fraaoe andCbloi wouutV
so siriouv'ylmpertt Bntlsh.lstteraaM tnat it
Is thought England" would.' lu tbtx ftvent pt' .,--

an

outbreak', of, hostlMtiee . Intervene. v

France will not. provoke a rupture wItV;'-Ji- g

" V. i . rM, MnnnMolinM. Willi nAt hm w4nAAfl V

unless the.French are firmly seated IttTo,''
quia. MacCartney, Secretary oNba CUI."" t.
oese Legation, will start for Lonaorl to , '

nigbt. "

WILL RESIGN.

Paris. Nov. 1. Tbe Voltaire believes
tbat the Minister of Foreign Affairs will
soon resign on the ground ot
and says tbnt Prime Minister Ferry will
take charge of the foreign portfolio In that
event.

ARABIA.
Vienna, Nov. 1. Tbe following expla-

nation is given of the trouble at Muscat.
The Sultan ot Muscat bears tbe title ot
Iinaum, or Priest, a title timliir to tbat of
tbe Turkixu Caliph. Tbe last thing tbe
Imaum did before bis death wat to designate
nis grandson. Said Tukri, at bis tucoeteor,
with the obligation tbat be should cede a
portion of hit dominions to bis younger
brother, Abdul Az z. Thl obligation Said
Tukri, after be bad ascended to the throne,
refused to execute, bencs tbe bealeging of
Mu-c- by Abdul Az z.

CANADA.
Montrkal, Nov. 1. The libel suit ot

the Allan Steamship company for $50,000
damages against tbe Montreal Witness, a
newspaper, bas been decided tn favor ot
tbe newspaper.

Al'HTBIA.
Vienna, Nov. l.A desperate fjgbt baa

taken place at Kocani, Herzegovina, be-

tween the Austrian gendarmes and a band
of roobert. Several of tbe robbers were
killed.

GEKri ANY.
Berlin, Nov. 1. Sanitary precautions

bave oeen taken at al German ports, ow-
ing to the outbreak ot cholera at Pekln.

A New Trial Asked For.
Newark, N. J., N v. l.A new trial

bas bean asked by Cbisholm, 3iviot :d of
wife murder.

THE MARKETS.

NOVEMBER 1.

Live stoeia.
CHICAOO.

CATTLE Reoelptt 7.800; steady,
exports WOO 7 00; goou to oboloe
snipping quoted at t5 40 (6 00; common
to fair H OOrod 30; butob.rt $2 80rd 60;
stock ers 3 00ft4 3o; Texana $3 OOfcii 10.

HOGS.-Kecei- 25.000; active and
drm ; .vaiOo higher; light at $4 idOft 00;
roiisth packing $4, 10i$4 4A; heavy packing
and shipping H 50&5 06.

ST. LOUIS
CATTLE Exporters ii 1XM 4o; food

'm heavy do $ odCao 00; light to fair 4 3iV3
5 3o; common to medium H 40 34 90; fair
o good Colorado $4 00 S3 40; southwest $3 75
54N'i; grass Texani &) 0034 2S; light to
rood stockers $i 50,'93 75; fair to good feed-u- s

f.') 7,v2l 25; common to choice native
:owt and heifers Hordl 00; loallawas of
my kind ii Wtl 40.

SHEEP Common, medium AllfehtWoOfS
) 20: lair to good 3 60m 75; prime 3 80
t4 00; fair to good Texans & 75(93 60.

HOGS Receipt 3,871 bead; ehlpmeats
1,080 head. Market steady and active, York-
er telling at H 'lOCdi 50, rough mixed
at H 55(54 70, and butchers steady at $4 '
'cLK 40; for rough to good heavies H 20r3
4 50; Plgi and light weight 4 20O4 40.

lira! is.

CHICAOO.
W II EAT November 9ft December!; ar ; January ftew ; May 03.
tuilN November 4jtt: December 4b.t ;

Jaiuurv 4bV; .May 45'; yeurltiX.
o. i s November it: December!;

year 27 H; .May 31 X.

sr. Louis.
WHKAT-Hlgb- erj cftsing at $1 00 b.

N'uvciiiocr; 1 02 December; fl 04
I.iliU;UV.

CollS'-Hig- ber; 43X November; 41V
year; 41 S May.

OA l's Firmer; 20X a. November;
JUf3!4 May.

NEW YORK.
W II EAT November 1 08 X ; Decem-

ber illOV; January $1 12H ; February
il 14: Mav $1 1.CORN November 581: ; December 57X;
January 37

OATS November 34X: December 881" I

January 87X; February 39K.

Country Produce,
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER-Cream- ery at 257828 to !9 for
selections, a ahade more In a small way;
seconds at dairv rates. Dairy at 20il
for choice to faiicv to :W'.M for selections;
fair 12ii15; low grade 8ia. Good to
choice near-b- y in pails 11(918; common 7(3

8.
POULTRTT-Chlck- ent dead dull and

weak with offerings quite liberal. Turkeys
In fair request. We quotet Spring cblckena

small U Owai 2ft; fair to choice, 1 60731
78; choice i'J; Old chickens Cocks 75(33;
mixed, fi Wdi 35; bens, $2 00;
mixed young and old $1 7332 20;
turkeys, $4(911 dozen; acooidlng to slai,
orlOu per lb. live weight; duoks$2 60(32 75.
Geese quiet at $3(35.

EGGS Receipts 328 pks. In better
firm at 19(319 Xo for good mark.

UVERPOOL.

Wheat arrived quiet but steady; eon to
arrive unchanged. Wheat to arrive doll
and neglected: corn to arrive firm. Mark
Lane-W- heat and oorn dull. Country
markets dull. California wheat to srrrr
declined 0739d. Spot wheat hettur; Mo.',
spring 8s 8d; No. Jtprlng nobs 1st marks
Western winter 8a Ad; Mixed Weetarn
corn rather worse at 6s 8d. Dttaand
from ConUnsnt and UnlUd Khasdssn aVull ,
for wheat and oaxa. I. J;


